Introduction to the Lean Process:
For Small Business, Manufacturers, & Public Agencies

Wednesday, April 5
8 a.m. – 12 p.m.
COTC Coshocton Campus
Montgomery Hall
200 Whitewoman Street
Coshocton, Ohio 43812

WHO SHOULD ATTEND?
The training is open to anyone in small business, manufacturing or the public sector (e.g. government agencies political subdivisions & subsidiaries, hospitals, emergency services, education). It is most effective for decision-makers and leaders in the organization; those with recognized leadership potential and those approaching advancement opportunities.

Invest in yourself and your workforce! This half-day workshop is just $59 per person; includes program, training materials, and coffee/continental breakfast, plus the opportunity to network with others in Coshocton County!

ARE LEAN PROCESSES EFFECTIVE FOR MORE THAN JUST THE MANUFACTURING INDUSTRY?
Yes! All can benefit, no matter which business or industry! Lean concepts are primarily about maximizing customer value while minimizing wastefulness. A lean organization understands customer value and focuses its key processes to continuously increase it.

Lean process training also introduces Six Sigma & Kaizen concepts such as removing variation in processes. We will explore all of these concepts and more in the Introduction to the Lean Process workshop. We will learn to operate simpler, faster, better and less costly organizations to better meet customer needs.

REGISTER YOURSELF OR A TEAM FROM YOUR ORGANIZATION!

For more information, contact:
Vicki Maple, M.Ed., Director
Workforce Development Innovation Center
740.364.9565
VMaple@COTC.edu

Register & pay online: cotc.edu/wdic
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